
Before you begin:

IMPORTANT: This payment method is only available  to countries using USD, GBP, CAD, EURO currency and 

also incurs a processing fee of 3.5% charged by our gift card provider.

Please make sure you have your claimed free incentive account and have your unique account number 

available with you.

Check your unique account number 

from Technology Provider Tools:

● Go to create a sourcing link page

● Click on the “Manage” button on 

“Incentive Account” card on the top 

left of the page. 

● This will open up a screen with 

details about your account with 

your unique account number.

STEP 1

Request for Reward 
Genius account access

STEP 2

Add credit card you want 
to use for transaction

STEP 3

Make transaction using 
the added credit card

Steps Overview: Detailed steps on account loading using credit card on next page

https://www.gartner.com/reviews/technology-providers/tools/campaigns?sbm=true&utm_source=Banner&utm_medium=landingpage&utm_campaign=Dashboard%20Banner


STEP 2:   Add your credit card

Once your account is setup please login on Reward Genius with your credentials and add your credit card:

A. Go to “Funding” from menu options 

on the left

B. Select the “Add Credit Card” Option

STEP 3:   Add funds using added credit card

Once your credit card has been added successfully, it will be displayed in the funding section.

STEP 1:  Raise a request for credit card loading

Please reach out to your program manager or email us to use a credit card to fund your account. Once you 

raise a request, we’ll share an invite to sign up on Reward Genius Portal (Tango Cards).

Please move to step 2, if you have already signed up on Reward Genius Portal from our invite.

https://manage.rewardsgenius.com/#/login
mailto:peerinsightsvendorsuccess@gartner.com


Download Transaction Receipt

After successfully completing the transaction, you can download your transaction receipt from the “Funding 

History” tab.

Still have questions? Just reach out to your Peer Insights program manager or email us

Balance Update:

Post successful transaction your funds will automatically be updated on your Technology Provider 
Tools within 1 business day.

Please note: 

● While using credit card funding option you can add up 

to $5000 per transaction up to 3 times in one 24 hour 

period on Tango Card Reward Genius Portal.

● 3.5% extra fee is charged by our gift card provided 

(Tango cards) on all credit card transactions.

mailto:peerinsightsvendorsuccess@gartner.com
https://www.gartner.com/reviews/technology-providers/tools/campaigns?sbm=true&utm_source=Banner&utm_medium=landingpage&utm_campaign=Dashboard%20Banner
https://www.gartner.com/reviews/technology-providers/tools/campaigns?sbm=true&utm_source=Banner&utm_medium=landingpage&utm_campaign=Dashboard%20Banner

